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New Advertisements.
NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make
cmges in their ads. should notify us of
tb tir intention to do so, not later tnan

Mcud ay morning.
Administrators and Executors ot estate?

oca secure their receipt book? at the CiT-
zsw OSO9

NOTICE?Hereafter the price of tho
CITI/KS will be SI.OO if paid in advance
inrt $1.25 if not so paid. CITIZEN and
Vcekly Tribune $1.50 in aitvance.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Fast Mail Decembor, U.

?Christina, buying has begun.

?Christmas coaies on Wednesday thic
year.

?Christmas stocks are large and varied

this year.

?Lincoln J. Carters Fast Mail Dee. C
Paik Theatre.

?Tue explosion of Wednesday uoruing

Wis heard over in Kitlaaicg and at Parker,

?An attempt was made to burglaria6

the Schlosa Bros clothing store, Monday
night.

?Thu liir.i-sti.n6 quarry Lear Wiok Sta-
tion is to be operated by a Sharon com-
pany.

?it ?-A .agpage Check" and "Maloney'e
Mishaps" UJ people of Butier enjoyed two

good show.-, last week.

?lf j i>u receive a sample copy of the

CITIZEN take it as a friendly invitation lor

yon to become one of its weekly readers.

A Cecil twp., Washington Co., gusher

started cil at t,COO a <lay, Tuesday of last
week, but soon came down to 100 an hour.

?Tile body of a man who died at Dix-
mont, Tuesday, is claimed by three

womm. No wonder he went crazy.

?Oue of the committees of Bellefonte's
oouncil is known as the Nuisance Com-
mittee. A committee of that kind is need-
ed in every town.

?Measles are so prevalent in part of
Muddycreek twp, that school No. 1, of
which Sherman Gallagher is teacher, had
to close for a week.

?TUe regular meeting of the Nathan
Missionary Society will meet on Tuesday
Dec. 17tli instead .>1 the 10th in the new Y.
M. C. A building

?yuite a number of our citizans appear-
ed before the Council at its meeting of
Tuesday evening, to protect against the
purchase ot the expensive G&mewoll lire-
alarm system.

?The lot at the corner of Suiithfield,

and Fifth Ave., PitUburg, changed bands

the other day for $300,000; and the pur-
chasers say a "sky-scraper" will be built
upon it.

?Teaohers Institute begins Monday,
the 16th. The sohools of Butler will close
on Friday of next week, the 13th, and
we understand that they will not op«n un-

til Monday, Jan. 6th, 1896, giving the

children three weeks vacation.

?lt is not always the best thing for a
young lady to have a different beau every
night because it shows something is lack-
ing in her general make-up. One true

gentleman friend is worth half a dozen
false lriends who get together, laugh, and

make a perfect fool of her.

?A western paper tells of a follow who.
every time he gets on a spree, insists on

paying a year'.-' subscription to his town

paper, tie has already paid to January 1,
1947. An effort should be made to ascer-

tain what brand of whisky the fellow is
using that it may be more generally put

on tho m arket.

?About a thousand people attended the
Cooper sale in Worth twp. on Wednesday
of lan: week, though the weather wan raw
and chilly. The grain sold well, bat some

of the sheep and horses were almost given
away. The sale began at 9 a. m. and
lasted till sp. m. It ran over the ap-
praismeut which w<n upwards of $3,000.

?The Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion building will be dedicated tomorrow,
Friday, the 6th Inst, at 7.30 p. m. Rev.
J. W. Smith will make the Dedicatory Ad-
dress; J. Y. Ritts of the Building commit-
tee will present the building; and E.
Mackey, President o( the Y. M. C. A. will
acoept it. On Saturday the building will
be opened for inspection, with ladies re
ception at 3:30 and men's at 8 p. m.

?A modest deacon was once invited to

sav grace at public dinner. Seeing a

olerical looking gentleman lurther down the
table he thought it would be no more than
becoming to ask him to officiate, so turn-
ing to him he said, "won't you ask a bless
ingt" The clerical looking party put his
hand to his ear and replied, "speak louder,
please. lam gu d?n deaf I can't hear
you." The deacon did not press him.

The game of foot ball played on the
grounds here on Thanksgiving day was the
best yet played here this year, and the
acoro was the largest ever made by a But-
ler team. John Feigel'g work as full-back
tor the Butler team was tho feature of the
game, though all the Butler boys did ex-
cellent work. Tho score was Butler 30;
Woods Run Escorts 0.

The J. S. Jack team won a game at
Aspinwall the same day. Score 4to 0.

?As a partial list of the candidates for

County Sup't was published in one of our
contemporaries last week, we give the full
list so far as known, L. M. Caldwell of
Jefferson, I. H. Painter of Miilerstown.
A. M. Kelly of W. Sunbury, W. P. Jami-
son of Fairview, S. L. Cheesman of Por-
tersville, Hersh Miller of Allegheny, F. W.
Ekas of Eka*town; E. H. Knoch of Saxon-
burg, A. G. Kelly of Butler and J. W.
Wilgon ol Prospect.

"Now the merry lime comes nigh,
When the lass' so slick and sly,

Will appreciate her papa's weakest joke;
And with skillful flattery
She will laugh with wildest glfte

After Christmas he will find that he is
broke."

Accidents.

William McKee of Allegheny twp, mot

with a terrible death, last Saturday even-
ing. He and his son Perry went to the
boiler on their farm aud fired up for the
purp. ise ot making steam to pump the well
on the Frank Milford place, 1500 leet away.
When the steam gauge registered 95 bis.,
Perry went to the well to open the line
there, and had hardly reached it when the
explosion occurred. Mr. McKee must
have been standing right in front ol the
boiler, for he suffered the full force of the
explosion. His head, one arm and one leg
were blown off, and his body was mutilat-
ed. The dome of the boiler was blown a
quarter of a mile away, and the cylinder
several rods.

Mr. McKee WE.* abont CO years of age,
ard leaves one son and two daughters.

?Job work of all kinds done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE

MITTENS.

We sell the lamb knit mittens.
Best fitting goods made and
best to wear, 25c up.

L. STUN & SON,

URGAL NEWS.

TOE DECEMBER QUARTER SESSIOS.

What with constables, candidates, grand
jurymen and other persons attendicg

court, the corridors of the court house were

a bae hive all day Monday.
Court convened at 10 a. m. and the con

stables made their returns, <ome of which
are noied below.

The constables were instructed to ma».o
a tour of the principal roads of their town-

ships before each conrt, and see that the

roads and bridges were in good repair and
tbe finger boards up, for which they would
receive one day's pay.

Simeon Nixon was rnaae foreman o, the
grand jury and up to the time of our going

| to pre * the jury has acted op- u the bill
I presented to them as follows:

ORAXD JURY FIXMSOS.

Commonwealth versus
Isaac B. Simmers, Nottie Hard. John

ilealy, Theodore Keigliton, Louis Gibson,
F. and I! ; true bills.

' Thonia: Milliard, selling liquor without
lioetise- true bill.

Samuel Jol,n3ton, a ault an-', battery;
true bill.

Wm. Barton..-, a--ault true bilit.
Chris' Key man, assault and battery;

true bill.
R. B. Fowler. assault and battery: true

bill.
MoCurdy Bricker, wilfully prescribing

intoxicating liquors as a beverage to men

of known intemperate habits; a true bill.
S A. Johnson, .selling liquor without

liceuse, etc.; true bill.
Daniel Surrena, larceny: true bill
George E. McGill, lrauduiently

ing a lease; true biil.
SHERIFF SALES.

Sheriff Campbell soid the following
properties Uuiing the past few days.

All the right, title and interest of Frank
Komper, to Bona Kemper for SSOO.

Of W. S Montgomery, to W. F. Tait for
$2,500.

Ot George P. Miller, deceased, to J. H.
Miller for $350.

Of A. I). Vandling, deceased, to Con
Nicklas lor $50.00

Of W. J. Armstrong, to P. C. Kelly for
$1,365.

01 W. F. Miller, to John Barr for $Bl5.
Of L. aad W. L Xiehlas, to E. Z. Wain-

right for $2,400.
Property of Peter Scheidemantle, to

lohn Cooper for $425.
Of Bennet C. Vanderlin, to Samuel L.

Vauderlin for $75.
Of John W. Dill, to Anthony Thomas for

$450.
Twenty-three acres in Lancaster town-

ship, property of John Richt, to Frederick
Moyer, Jr., for $^04.50.

NOTES.

The constable of the First Ward, But-
ler, reported some boardwalks, (H.-o bridge
over Lookout Avenue and Spring Hill
Avenue, and a rule was granted on tho
Town Council.

The sonstable of the Third Ward report-

ed the Threo Degree road, and a rule was
granted.

The constable of Worth township re-

ported a bridge and a rule was granted.
The constables of the Fourth and Fifth

wards of Butler reported come sidewalks,
and rules were granted on the Council.

Tbe constable of Penn township reported
a bad road between Ned Hay and Alex
Welsh, and the constable of Jackson town-
ship reported finger-boards, west of Or-
phans' Home, and rules were granted.

James M. Dunn and Clark Glenn were
appointed Road Commissioners of Brady

township vice Z. McNees and Harry Mc-
Nees, who resigned and moved away.

In a grave yard case taken up from
York county, the Supreme Court has de-
clared the whole law giving school boards
tho right to take old cemeteries for public
purposes unconstitutional and void, and
this will end the controversy regarding tho
old cemetery here. The case from \ ork
was similar to the case in this town, which
would have been taken up before tho two
years had exoired.

The fifty-eight assessors of Butler Co
began work Monday.

The will of Angelina Dobson, of Adams,
was probated; John Dobson. Ex'r. Also
will of George Welsh, of Jefferson, W. D.
Brandon, Ex'r.

Letters of administration were granted
to Rachel Knoch on estate of Jacob
Knoch, of Brady; also to John P: Shaffer
on estate of Philip Householder, of Zelie-
nople.

The names of 720 sober, intelligent and
judicious persons have been ordered put

in the wheel for next vear.

Harry L. Graham was appointed court

auditor.
A term of court lias been fix«"d for Mon-

day, Jan. 20, IS96?third Monday of Jan-
uary?with CO cases aud 48 jurors.

Maud Taggart has applied for a divorce
from R. W. Taggart; iiirdio Wise from
Horace Wise; Sarah S Fultz from Geo. W.

Fnltz: Robert Taggart from Lulu M. Tag-

gart; S. 0. Crowley from R. .1. Crowley;
and Eli Campbell from Catherine Camp-
bell.

PROPERTY TBANSFBBS
James Davidson to Margaret Davidson,

63 acres in Adams for $3,000.
S W Stewart to P Daubenspock, lot in

Butler for SSSO.
X G McKissic to Jas S Wilson, lot in

Ceutreville for SSoO.
J F Roenigk to W II Fithean, property

in Washington for S4OO.
0 G Elliott to Rose Emery, lot iu Butler

for $2,000.

J C Kerr to W J Boozel, lot in Centre-
yille for $275.

S E Clay et al to J flKerr, lot in Centre-
viilo for $1,500.

P. Daubenspeck to Bertha Kepple lot
Butler for $250

W. A. Stover to Cath. Kamerer, let in
Butler for SBOO

A. P. Snrrena to Frank Eaton, 40 acres

in Marion for $450.
J R McCandles to Lizzie Christley lot in

Cherry for $l5O.

Maruagn l-.cengts.

Samuel Neithercoat Adams
Emily Detine Adams
John Bachman ...Jefferson
Lovina Giesler Winlield
W. C. Sioops Franklin
Lulu Clark Counoquenessing
Wm. 0. Patton Parker
Rose Wallr<.benstein Parker
Amos Rbe Fairview
Mary Nicklas Penn
Wm. Hoffman ..Braddoek
Marg. Russell Braddoek
Wm. J. Hoffman Bntler
Anna Kelly Butler
James A. A5ht0n..................8ut1er
Jemima Laughlin Butler
John H. Winter Pittsburg
Minnie Rassman Jackson
Dennis McNamara Sistersville
Annie Bruner Rattigan

V. C. Cook Illinois
M. E. Hawk Petrolia
Samuel M. Mamus Blairsville
Xannis Graham Leechburg
Frank M. Fritz Chicora
Jessie Jones Petrolia
Jos. H. Armstrong Butler
Myrtle Coyle Butler
Frank Klinetelter. .Leechburg
Ida Winger Harrisville
L E Taylor Butler Pa
Beriha Johnston "

At Pittsburg, Martin N. Heinzer, of
Butler Co., and Matilda Brehm, of Alle-
gheny.

At Buffalo, J. M. Bashline and Bertha
M. Haley, ol Butler.

At New Castle, Heniy E. Singlehoub,
of Middle Lancaster, and Mary E. Ben-
nett, of Wurtemburj.

KLEEP WARM

By wearing our underwear
All grades for men, women

and children. Perfect in fit
ana finish. Small prices rule.

L STEIN & SON.

?Assistance means help. You
help nature to restore health by us-
ing Natures Compound. You also
perform a duty. Ask your Drug-
gist.

Trunks, valises, bags and tele
copes?at HECKS.

Kobes and blankets cheaper than
anywhere else at Martincourt & Co's.

Say Papa?did you see HECK'S
neckwear, it beats anything you ever
saw.
VERY STYLISH.

Our new capes and jackets.
See out $5.00 values in fur and
cloth capes.

L, STUN & SON.

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF.
Geo, Bester a s<.n of Thomas Bester of

Institute Hill, was blown to atoms at the

Humes Nitro-jjlycerine-magizine, on the
Matthew Brown place in Butler twp,

yesterday morning. He was in or near

tbe magazine at the time of the explosion
and no trace of him, or particles that
could positively be identified as having

been a part of him, could be found.

Louis A. Black, a son of Louis Black,

the teamster of W. Fcarl St., Bester's
companion, was blown to pieces at the
same instant. His remains were brought
to Butler and taken to his home, where
service-: will lie held this eyening, and
they will be huricd at Bruin, tomorrow,

upon the arrival ot the IO o'clock train
from Butler.

The two young men, who were in the
employ of the Huiues Torpedo Co. drove

out to the factory that morning of their
own accord; and it is supposed that
Bester, at the time of ihe explosion was

engaged in carrying the cans of glycerine
from tbe "cold magazine to the "warm"
cne, and thai he dropped a can while
can_ ing it or putting it on a shelf. The

two magazines containing about 700
pounds of the terrible stuff,

_

exploded
simultaneously, but the larger hole in
the ground is where the "warm" one

stood. Nothing whatever is left, except-
ing the holes, to tell where the two buiid-
ingi were. These buildings were about

50 feet apart.

PERSONAL.

H. L. McXees. lately of Pamp. has
moved to New Brighton.

Ueimy Scbneidetnan i- recovering

fr< m a eeriousgillness.
Capt. Fieeger was driven up .-treet Mon-

day tor the first time since his Hint'.--.

Joseph Gray i.- Uuit a frame fcou.-e
on West Jefl'erson street

Maggie Karaerer wa- brought home
from Allegheny hospital ia-t week.

W. S. Brandon, ofLiucoln VTay i ; down
with typhoid

Robert Harbison, of Middlesex, was iu
town on l>n-in< - Monday

J. W. Douglass, of I'ortersviUe, ha-been
giauted a pc:;ion

W. K, aad Leroy Kngli-h attended Iho

Sheriff 's 'ales Fridai

Hi** Laura Rieger, of Institute Hill,
visited friends in iil!e:>town la. t week,

Thomas Saokey, of Slippery Ku.s. i-

down with pneumonia.
Miss Etta Wads worth has lately returned

froui .1 visit to friends in oung-town,

X. C. Zuver has opened a barber shop in
the Jiiicr building. 212 Nortii,Main ijt.

Mr. and Mrs. Har.y Kanbel have return-
ed lr<im a visit to friends in Canada.

Fred Uoenigk, of Coal to wn, is able to be
about again.

T. S Peter-, 01 Centerviile. represent-
ing iho Slipperjrock Signal, was in town.

Tuesday.

W. E. Brown and James Rowan, ol
Harrisville, and John Vandyke, ol Marion,
were in io<* a on onsiuess Monday.

John Fergusoa ar.d wife of Middlesex,
and Win Bums, of Franklin. were in
town Friday.

Black seems to have been on the other
ide of the run, and near the boiler-house.

at the time of the explosion, for he was

blown into, and through, the factory or
mixing house, some distance further
d >wn the run. Nothing remains of the
b -iler-house, excepting the boiler; nor of
the factory, excepting the mixing-tubs.
Both buildings were blown to pieces.

Both men met their fate in the same

spot where Woods and Medill met their's
six years t'go.

They drove out in a buggy, and left
their horse standing between the two
magazines. The explosion, tore the har-
ness off the horse and blew the buggy to

atoms. In its flight, one of the tires
struck a wild-cherry tree, a hundred
yards away, and from 6 to 7 inches in
diameter, and wrapped itself three times
around it. The tree was blown down.
The section of the tree with the tire en-
circling it is on exhibition in Goettler's
shoe-Store window. Not a vestige of
wood i,belonging to the wheel; remained
with the tire, though all the bolts and
other pieces are there. One can try to
realize from this strange sight, the ter-

rible power of nitro-glyceriue. The horse
strange to say, was not blown to pieces.

Th e explosion occurred shortly before
10 o' clock, and its force seemed up the
hill. John Shaffners house wrts badly
shatterd, and several windows in Clerk
Criswell'6 house half a mile away were
broken. Pieces of skin and bones were

picked up on the hill, but as it was im-
possible to tell which of the two men
they belonged to, they were all put in
Black's coffin.

The shock shook every house in Butler
and broke some windows, people ran
out into the streets, and though they
guessed what had happeued, it was

an hour or better before they heard
of the death of the two men, and then
tliey flocked to the scene by the hundred.

Nitro-glycerine is put up in square-
cans, holding from 26 to 29 pounds each;
it freezes in cold weather, anil has to be 1
thawed out before it can be used. This |
is done by placing the cans in warm

water. To place them in hot water is
very dangerous.

Mr. Bester was married, lived 011 West
Clay street, and has two children. His
wife is a daughter of Wash. Stillwagon,
of Slippery Rock township. Mr. Black
was about 20 years of age and unmarried,
but was to have been married at Christ-
mas.

Joshua uallaher ant! Jacob iiilsse,'. ol
Mti'J' y Creek township, and A. W. Shan-
noL, ot Franklin, were in town Monday.

George Uilleland and wife, <>l Cranberry

township, visited friends in Butler Mon-
day. aud George attended court as con-
stable ot tlo! township.

Seth Snyder, of Bra 'y, has recently
built a very tine home. D C. Sanderson
did the carpenter worK and A. W. Shan-
non the painting.

F. li. Xegley and wife attended the

funeral of Mr., Xegley's sister. Miss

Sim ins, at Boulah cemetery in West
morelact! Co. on Thanksgiving, day.

Frank Clark, of the Park, has purchased
a dynamo, and proposes makiug electric
light lor innself and his neighbors, tie

.will run it with the g»s engine that now

putnps tii< well.

Art hie Murphy, of Worth township, has
jaten returned from Virginia, where he
wis looking alter the estate of a relative
irtio died leceutly, and which w illnecessi-
ty'_e his return to that .Stale soon.

W J. Andre, of St. Joe Station, otied
the aic of the Coyle property in the court
hou.- .' Monday. The property consisted of
50 »\u25a0- ies in Donegal township and was bid
in by Lewis C. Nordheiiu for $1,125.

Policemen Skiliinan was feeling unus
ually important last Friday, because he

became a grand-pap that day. His su,

William's wifo, gave birth to her first
child that morning

Mrs. Frank Cnrrie, of Institute Hill is

seriously ill. She is a daughter of Win.
Carotbers dec'd formerly of Clay twp.
tjer brothers and sisters, and other rela

tives and friends haye lately called to see

hei

Robbery at the Wick House

"When George Arner, of the Wick House,

went down stairs about five o'clock on

Tuesday morning he found all the doors
unlocked, and surmised that something
was wrong, but did not know what it was

until Thomas Hoon, of Centre, Thomas
Graham, of Concord, and S. R. Graham, of
Washington, who had slept in the large

room over the office, came down and re-

ported that they had been robbed?Hoon of
abont $35 in money, Graham of his watch
and $3.50, and Campbell of $3.50. The
three men had gone to bed leaving their
door open and the light burning, nnd the
thief took the money lrom the wallets of
each, carefully replacing Hoon's and
Campbell's, bnt leaving Graham's on the
dresser. The hotel was crowded that
night and there wero people around
until long after midnight, but there are no

just grounds for suspecting any one person.

CHURCH NOTES.

The Christian Endeavorers and Salva-
tion Army of Cleveland sent up 3,000
snpplicat'ons to the throne of grace ic
Thanksgiving Hay in behalf of Col.
Ingersol.

Mr. Wm. V. Alford has talked twice
before our students, on Central America,
and each time succeeded in holding them
spell bound a.s they listened to his graphic
descriptions and pleasing anecdotes. Mr.
Alford is a favorito at Clarion and can
always command an appreciative audience.

A. J. Dayis. Priu. Clarion Normal.

The Epworth League of M. E. Church has

engaged Mr. Alford to give his illustrated
League, on Thursday eve. Dec. 12 '95.

Proceeds for support of Mission School
in China. Public patronage solicited
Admission 25cts. Children undor 14 years
ol age 15 cts.

Mr. William Alford, tho celebrated
traveller, will give his illustrated lecture
on Central America, in tho M. E. church
on Thursday evening next, December 12th
admission 25cts.

Have you seen the latest ami hand-
somest novelties in gold and silver
suitable for Christmas presents ?

You may think you have, but don't
be positive until you have visited R.
L. Kirkpatrick's Jewelry Store, next
to Court House.

The First Thing
in the morning go to the grocers and
get a pound of Marvin's Bicycle
Biscuits.

More robes and blankets than you
ever saw in one store iu your life, at
Martincourt & Co's.

?Zuver's Picturea leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correc
likeness.

?Those lovely plaids at the
Peoples store are ju3t tho thing for
school dress only 10, 12 15, and 18
cents per yard double fold.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wids, cheaper than the oheapest?at
HECK'S, 121 N. Main St.

?BoardingHouso Cards, with Ac*
ofA ssombly, 25 ceuts for half-a-doaen,
.or sale at CITIZEN office,

SATISFACTORY BLANKETS

We give better goods for the
money, or the same goods for
less money.

L. Stein & Son.

Oh Mamma?you ought to see the
big piles of childrens suits at HECK'S
only $1.25, you can't get the same in
town for less than $2.50,

MUSlC?Scholars wanted at 128 W
Wayne St. Also nicely furnished

room to rent.

ABOUT COTTONS.

Sheetings, prints and ging-
hams. Make your purchases
now. This advice if heeded
is like giving you money.

L. STEIN & SON.

Col. Sullivan passed his Thanksgiving
with Judge Agnew iu Beaver. The judge
will be 87 J ears of age the lath of next

January. Hois yet in good health «n>l

spirits aid takes a lively interest in pub-
lic aflairs.

Thomas Marshall and Jno Hespenhide,
of jlars, and Clint Boles of Butler are in
Atlanta seeing the exposition. They
took with them a lino of samples from the

Oil Well Supply Co'e store for exhibition
at the great lair, intending to give to the

people of the south some idea of Pennsyl-
vania's wonderful petroleum industry.

Henry Heck, the energetic secretary of
the Farmers' Mutual Insurance Company
of Hannahstown, was in town Tuesday at-
tending to the business of the company.
He is now past 73 years of age, has been
the secretary of the company for 27 years,
aud it has never lost a oent through any
mistake of his. He has been elected nine
times and will probably be re elected at

the January meeting.

Joseph Cunningham, of Clinton town-
ship, who has been working in the Arm-
strong conuty gas field, is homo on a visit.
The gas field ot that countv lies to the
south and east of Kittanning, and the gas
is found in what they call the fifth isand.
A ten inch hole is drilled to a depth of 800
feel, then cased with 8J- casing to shut oft
the water, and an 8 inch hole drilled below
that. The gas sand is about 2,000 feet be-
low the surface, aud the gas is piped to
Pittsburg and Ford City.

John K. Steele, of Nebraska, was a
visitor in Franklin last week. He Is a
guest at the Kichard MofTet residauce in
Sugaroreek township, the former home of
his wife, who has been visiting there for
some time. Mr. Steele is known to fame
as '-Coal Oil Jonnie," a title which he does
not hanker after, but which olings to him
on account of his lavish use of money fur a

time iu his early youth, in the go'den
days of the petroleum excitement in the
Oil Creek valley.

Mrs. Mary Biehl. widow oi Peter Biehl,
celebrated the 75th anniversary of her
birth last Sunday. Iler sous and the fam-
ilies went to her home on Institute Hill
and passed an enjoyable day. Mrs. Biehl
was born in Kulhausen, Germany, Dec. 1,
1820. She came to Butler and was mar-

ried to Mr. Biehl iu October of 1849. Their
home was on Main street in the property
now occupied by Henry, and there they
prospered and raised their family. Some
twenty years ago Mr. Biehl built the largo
frame house on the hill near the Orphans'
Home, and died shortly alter moving into
it.

Stray Steer.
Ared steer strayed from Mrs Adam

Rummer's slaughter house, on Sullivan
run in Butler township, about two weeks
ago. Anybody liaving it in his possession
will plea.se conryjiieate with hur. The
steer lias a whiuTfJot on its left side. Ad-
dress Mrs. A. Kuinmer, Butler, Pa., or

the CITIZEN ollice.

NEW IN DESIGN.
Novelty dress goods at 25
cents up to fines*. We save
you money on these.

L. STEIN & SON.

The Little Educator

Tho Chautauqua Kintergarilen
Drawing Board and writing desk is
highly complimented by all our edu-
cators and business men as it gives
to the little ones their firdt lessons
in many things iu a manner that
they are not likely to forget. It is
not only an instructor but also an
entertainer, and as slate pencils are
used instead of chalk it does away
with all dust and dirt.

1 am at present makiug a canvas
of the town for this useful article

and know of nothing that would
make a nicer or better Christmas
present to any one from three to 16
years of ago. A postal card will
bring me and a sample of this board
to your house at any time; and
folks from the country who would
like to look at it can call at 218 W.
Clay St, Butler, Pa. Orders taken
now will be delivered in time for
Christmas.

S. S. STREETER.
IF. Clay St. Butler, Pa.

DID YOU HEAR

Your neighbors talk about
the great values in our hosiery
department. Come and see
for yourself.

L. STEIN & SON.

?lt will pay you to call early aud
select presents for the Holidays at
CEEBLAND'S Jewelry Store, 125 S.
Main St, Butler Pa.

Pants?Over 2000 pairs to select
from, at prict'B, oh well, don't men-
tion them, its awful, where, at
HKCK'S.

Health Report for November.
DISEASES. CASKS. KKATHB.

, Typhoid fever -

. Scarlet fever..
! Measles j
Cystitis 2 2

\u25a0 Kheumatism 1

: Ocdemitoas laryngitis 1

Accidental scalding 1

I Inanition (infant) 1 1
rhe typhoid lever is rapidly abating iu

jthi place. Tne fatal cases were those ot
| persons who have been sick for some time
i and died of exhaustion, the primary cause
. being typhoid fever. The health officer
i repor's that many of our citizens are ex-
! tretuely careles- about keeping their prem-
I i.- in a healthy condition. Many of them

do not disinfect, but throw all*kinds of
garbage and kitchen reiuse in thcit back
yard.-, instead o! sending it to the garbage
furnace and have it !>un>ed. Nothing but
the experience ot sickness, a doctor's bill,
and possibly an un<lcrtak"i' bill. Will

j'each s .oh people to bey the i-antary
laws

Smallpox is prevailing to some extant
in the lower Mississippi Valley' and is re-
port:-d epidemic in Mississippi county,
Arkansa.-. but is confined to tho eotored
popal&iion. it is epidemic iu Arizpe,
Mexico, on tne lorder, and the sanitary
inspector M. li S. reports two uses ol
Nogales, Arizona. The prevalence "1

smallpox on tr.e Mexican border is caused
by negroes leturning from the state ol
liurango, Mexico, where they were induc-
ed to go in January and February of this

year to work for a oorjoration. Smallpox
broke out among them, the; became
alarmed' and returned t.>the United States
in crowded freight cars, without proper
care or nourishment.

Xtnas Bazaar.

fhe Ladies Auxiliaryof the Y. M. C. A.

are busily preparing for an Xtnas Bazaar
and L an to be given next weeK commenc-
ing Thursday evening at which they ex-
pect to serve supper for several consecu-
tive evi nugs, by ladies in Colonial Japa-
nese and Dutch costumes. Christ:n.i>
gilt- of iancy work, dolls and other arti-
cles will be tor sale.

Entertainment »f a musical kiad eaca
evening, and an enjoyable time promised
generally. Tue Loan ixhib t is in itself
worth double the price of admission, but
they make it small so all can attend. Not
only see all exhibits, bat visit and admire
the new building iu holiday attire.

Tne liiOrrent committees aro in charge
ol efficient and well known ladies aud 150
others promise to made it as successful as
thay know bow. Kemeinber the lime,
Thursday evening, L>ec. lOtb, in Y. M. C
A. building.

PARK THEATRE.

The Ei Briaso Voice Society, o! which
ii. Otto Davis is director will give a Grand
Concert and Musical tJjulcsl in .he Oi>«ra
liouso this Thursday evening. Local tal-
ent onl>, and an enjoyaole evening
guarantied. Tickets tor sale at U"ine-
maus. prices 25, 3o end 50.

LINCOLN J CABTKRS,.FAST MAIL,FRIDAY,
DEC 6th.

A production of auusu .l magnitude will
be given at the Park Thcatro next Friday
i veiling. Lincoln J. Carter's superb scenic
me'odrama ' The Fast Mali." As its name
indicates, it deals largely with the rail-
roa 1 in its incidents, bur it presents au
abundance of effects that are -daring in

their magnitude and admirable in their
execution The gteamboat is said to bo a
winder ot clever conception and masterly
mechanidal work, and the railroad scene,
wit- its trains going at a terrific rate of
speed, makes the stage seem like a piece
at reality. The Niagara Falls scene is
wondeifully beautiful, and it may safely be
said is more elaborate than anything of

the kind ever before attempted this
city. ?There are a multitude of minor

effects th »t contribute to mike the pur
foruiance a revelation of realism. The
whistles, bells and splashing are heard as
the boat leaves the wharf, The sounds
that tell us of an approaching traiu herald
the approach of the freight aud the last

mail traiu?the latter rushing by with
deople gazing from the window i»r the
heroine who has jus: saved her lover's life
by fastening a letter to the mail pouch.
The roaring of Niagara Falls is heaid, aad

ihe mist that rises from it is bhown vividly
The play is under the personal direction
of L. J. Carter, the author. The cast is
said to bo a capable one. The play is
etartliug at times iu the intensity of its
climaxes, and tlre-e, when presented with
all the effects of the intricate stage sett-
ings, bring the interest to a degree that is
rarely attained even in the melodrama.
A large numbor of people are employed in
the production, which is iu many particu-
lars plainly the result of caro and skill
combined

Park Theatre all Next Week'

Cecil Spooner and her repertoire com-
pany will be the attraction ot the Park
Theatre all next week. Of lier the Pitts-
burg Leader says; At the East End
Theatre last evening Cecil Spooner and
her company opened for a week's engage-
ment in the three-act Yankee comedy,
' Becky Bliss, the Circus Girl., The play
and the company soored one of the big-
gest hits yet seen in the East End Theatre.
Oeile Spooner, who appears as Becky
Bliss, proven herself a dancer of great abil-
ity. Uer kaleidoscope dance in the second
act was one »if the greatest novelties ol
the season. Members of the company in-
troduce several .specialties during tho
action of tho piece.
Coming Attraction at the Park Theatre

William Morri's Lost Paradise ;will
fidlow Cecil Spoone at the Park Theatre
every bodj' will rememoer Lost Paradise
as the stronge3*. attraction that Manager
Hurckhalter had last season and the house
will no doubt bo jammed to the doors.

.

Gloriana will follow Lost Paradiso.
The New York Telegram has the following

to say of Gloriana: The unmistakable
evidences of favor with which "Gloriana"
was recoived by tho auuionce last evening
are a proof that the play made a decided
hit, aud that its success in London will be
undoubtedly repeated in this country.
Throughout the three acts, each of which
was more hilarious thin th-i other, the ap-
pU ise was unrestrained and hearty.

BLACK FABRICS.
Crepons, Mohairs, Serges and
Henriettas a Perfect in weave,
popular in price. You should
inspect them.

L. STUN & Sow,

A Successful Sale.
This is the second week of the

Warner Bros. Dissolution Sale of
their famous clothing at Douthett &

Graham's and has been a remark-
ably successful one.

The people of Butler and vicinity
1uever before knew of such bargains

in Mens'. Gent's, Youth's, Boys and
suits and overcoats, as

they are'now securing.
It is a genuine, bona fide Dissolu-

tion Sa'e on the part of the great
clothing manufacturing firm, and we
are handling their stock in Butler.

The best of clothing is being sold
at manufacturers prices.

Come and see for yourself.
DOVTUETT k GRAHAM.

Natural Selection

will show that no other cracker is
half so popular as Marvin's Bicyclo
Biscuits.

Christmas Excursions.
Passengers for Cleveland and in-

termediate poiDts on the Lake Shore
R. It. can make close connections by
taking train 12 on the P., S & L. E.
R. R., arriving at Cleveland at 11 u.

m. For rates and additional infor-
mation, inquire of the nearast P., 8, &

L. E. agent.
The P., S. <fc L. E. R. R. offers

special excursion rates to all points
on its line, for Christmas week.
Tickets will be going Monday, Dec.
23d, to Jan. Ist, inclusiva, good re-
turning up to and including Jan. 2d,
at the rate of one fare for the round
trip.

?The Millinery department of
the Peoples store is complete, every
thing at greatly reduced prices.

Save a day's wages by buying
robes and blankets at Martincourt &

Co's.

Do you want a hat or cap? HECK
has them and can save you money,

OIL NOTES.

MIDDLESEX?LEAU A Schlagle are drill-
ing on the Jno. Ferguson, or old Gibsea

I farm and the Victor <>il Co. on the Jno.
' Trover.

BKADV? A rig is np on the Thompson
farm, adjorning the Franklin twp. line,

j It was put up by a Zelieuople company
I who expected to begin drilling this weei- -.

II\RMO.NY ?The McKinny Oil 'Jo s weii
| ou tie Fanker is reported good lor 00 M>la
' a day.

FAIRVIKW? The well on the liodgors
owned by Thomas Hays and the Jack
boys is doing about ten T>bis from the 3d
and 4th sand s.

?The Peoples store carries the
, largest stock of underwear ia the
city. Ladies union suits from -30 cto
$2 s<>. Childreas union suits from
2."ic to 25. Mens good heavy at
50c, fleece-lined $1 00, natural wool
heavy tvt $1 50, 'jest camels hair
$2 00 per suit

Vox Populi?Soy your clothing,
underwear, hosiery, hats, caps, soz
aud neckwear of D. A. HECK, and
save money

If you want to save money waik
around to Martincourt & Co's. and
buy vour robes aad blankets.

All Times of Year
are appropriate for eating good crack-
era like Marvin's Bicycle Biscuits.

Underwear?a specialty at HECK'S
his stock is largest and finest ever!
offered iu Butlev

?Take your children to Zuvor's
Gallery for Pictures that will su t
> ou. Postotfiee building

A Stitch in Time

saves nine, and pure food like Mar-
vin's Bicycle Biscuit saves many a
doctor bill.

USGAL. VOVEKTISEMEN TS

NOTICE

The Genearl Meeting of the Farmers
Mutual Fire Insurance Company of
Hannahstown and Vicinity will be* held
on Saturday, January nth. 1896 at 10,

o'clock F. M. at the Creamery building
in Delano. All members are" invited to
attend.

A. KRAUSE,President.
H. HECK, Secretary.

Dissolution Notice.
Trie public will please take notice '.hat

G. 15 M. Gordon has purohassed the inter-
est >)t A. B. Shadel in tho firm of Shadel
A G >ideu, doing business in the name of
I'h« Standard View Co., and will continue
in the business alone, iu the same place.

Anyone knowing himself indebted to
said farm will please settle at once. Thank-
ing the public for past favors and solicit-
ing further pat: onage, I remain,

G. B. M. GOBDKN.

Administrator's Notice.
Le'ters of administration on the estale

of Mrs. Annie Mary Kelly, late of Middle-
sex iwp., Butler Co , Pa., dee'd, having
been gianted to the undersigned, therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to .-aid estate will please make speedy pay-
ment and those having claims against tne
same can present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

J. N. FCLTOX, Adm'r.
E. MCJCNKIX, Flick. P. 0.

Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Executor's Notice
Letters testamentary on iuo estate ol

Jacob Shoup, dee'd, late of Eyans City,
Butler Co. Pa , having been granted to
?be under«ighed, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate wili
pleas j make immediate payment, and any
havmg claims against said estate will pre-
sent them properly anthontieated to

I. X. GRAHAM, Ex'r.
I;vans City, Pa.

Mates it Young Att'ys.

Administrator's Notice
Letters ol administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Isabella H. Weiseustein, doe'd, late of
Centre twp., Butler Co. Pa; all persons
Knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment,
aud any having ciaims agaiust said estate
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to.

0. P. WKISESSTKIN, Adm'r.
Butler Pa.

Administratrix Notice.

Iu re estate of Zebulon Cooper dee'd. late
of Worth twp, Butler Co. Penna.

Whereas letters of administration have
beon issued to me the undersigned by tho
Register of Wills of said County, on above
estate, notice is herel}1 given to all parties
indebted to decedent's estate to promptly
settle the same and any persons having
claims against said estate will present
them properly proved for payment to

AMANDA COOPKR, Admin'x.
of estate of Zebulon Cooper,

W. C.'Fi.NDtKV, Jacksville, P. 0.
Attlr Butler Co., Pa.

\u25a0-FASHIONS,
§ ASCINATIiNO
L ALL

ABRICS.

OUR stock tables arc
filled with every new style
and every becoming design
in the materials of Cloths-
dom, that good form
demands, and good taste
can suggest.

IT is not our goods
alone that are attractive.
Our low prices add to the
combination. That is why

Economical
People

are our best customers.

WE don't try how cheap
we can make clothes (that
is easy) but how good we
can make them to give
you the best value poss-
ible at the least possible
price.

ALAND,
Tailor.

L. S. McJUNKIM
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent,
17 EAST JEFFERSON BT.

IHITLER. - PA

j i\J n THIS
. / 1J < U PAPER

. -?! sill* lturrau 01

yr »tlv«uUAllig tel 1 *<"v

A Suggestion.
?T

jr li V: _

M ,r Vfo^r

D. : ? \u25a0 -«t occur to yoa that Kicio arc
drags aiiu . ""itdrags are like c\ery-
thicgelse? 1 d and indif-
ferent. There is notu. which is
positively bad ifit is'nt ju.... . _\u25a0 *

Our policy has always been to 1 ave
ingbut the best.

When you vant drugs come to ns and be
assured of fresh pure goods, and always
what you ask for or your prescription call*
or. It may not always be drugs yon win

-ither. We always have on hand a fal
line of sick room requisites.;

C- Itf. BOYD.

Diamond Block. - Butler, Pa

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA R?L.
Weslirn "ernsylvania Division.

Schedule in Effect May 20, Ibyj.

South, ?' ?Week Days
A. M. *. M. A. M. T. 11. V. JC.

i L'TLKK Leave GJS suo 11 jr> 2 « .stij
?axonburi. ..Arrive t.i 4<* 2 3 li is all 528
ri'Jtlcr Jc't... ?? T27 84S 12 12 340 5 s:i
Butler Jet..
Natrona Arrive .3K Ss> 12 330 UOI
Tarentum

..
T43 yO3 12 31 3 .">7 ti07

sprlngilale 752 yl2 u u »e7
iliaremont.. SO7 92i 1258 421 U2
Sharpaburg sls a3l 107 42» 6 3
AltCKDeny tnty 82s y44 124 4 4<> 04?

A. 11. A. ». r. M. p. M. r. M.

UN DAY TKAINS Leav# Butler lor Alle-
lit 11 v MY aiut principal tulerihediate stations

7:40 A. M? -i:3O anil :ool*. M.
Norm. Week U.i>> ?

A. M. A. M. A. M. R. M. p. M.
. UI-flitUi CUy..Lv. 6 W AOO 11 25 313 810

Siiarpsburg 7o# 013 11
Olaremoiit ym 11 4U
Sprnitfoiile Y3O 119 638
Tarentuiii 732 v3» 12 oS 331 «4S
Natrona 737 943 12 13 356 t,5
Butler Jc't Ar 745 yso 12 23 104 "oi
Butler Jc't Lv 745 yso 1234 415 708
SdXOUburg 810 10 15 12 VJ 140 725
riCI'I.EK Ar. 835 lo 38 125 SoG 750

A. M. A. M, r. M, r. M. r. M.
SUNUAV TSAlN?Leave Allegheny City lor

Uutler aud principal tnteriueaiate Stations ,3o
.v. M.. 1233 andTllo F. SJ.
Week Days i''ur tho East .Week Days,

p. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.
245 625 Lv BUTLER... Ar 10 38 i25
340 727 Ar"f?lit!er Jc't Lv 950 12 3'.
404 745 Lv Butler Jc't Ar 940 12 31
410 7 4!) Ar Freeport.. Lv 835 12 30
415 753 " Alleg'yJc't " 931 12 21
42d 804 " Leechburg.. " 'J 20 12 1/
440 821 "Faulton(Apollo" 905 115'
514 851 " Saltsburg.. 837 11 32
550 922 " Blairsville..." 805 11 00
600 930 ''Blairsville las'n"7 45 10 15
850 11 35 '* Altoona "3 40 800
100 310 " Harrisbu-g..."1l oo 310

430 623 " Philadelphia. '8 50 11 20
a. ir. p. in. p. m. p. m.

Through trains for the east leave l'itt*
I.u.g (Union Station) fo'lowsi^
Atlautic Lipresi, daily 3 10 A. M.
Pennsylvania Limited " 715 "

Day Express, " 730 "

Main Line Epress ?' 800 "

Philadelphia Express " 430 P. M.
F.astem Expreis " .....7 00 "

Fast Line " 8 10
For detailed information, address Thos.

I'. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western J District, 110
Fijla Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
S. V. I'KEVOST, J. li. WOOD,

(rouora! Manager. Gen'l I'assr. Atfent,

P. & W. R. R.
dclicdulo lu effect May 12, 1595. (Huticr time)

The oion Line to Pittsburg.

DJCPART SOUTH. FHOM SOCTU

.\u25a0-'5 a in Allegheny Ex a tn. Allegheny A
<.15 ain All'y& Akron 0.00 a rn.Al x X (Jastt.
e.05 a tn Allegheny Ac ;2.20 p in, AtleghenyK

.

7.55 p mAllegheny fix 5.05 pm, Allegheny Kx
\u0437.SO p m Chicago Ex. -.30 p m.AU'y « Akron
603 p in All'y 4 Ell. Ex 3.00 pm, Allegheny Kx

DKFART NOKXiI. FROM NORTH.

10.0"> aiu Kane & Brid. .05 am, Foxburg Ac
5.15 p m Clarion Ac o.«o a m. Clarion At
7.35 p m Foxburg | j.iu pm, Kane Mall

BBND4T T.K \ INS.

DE°4.UT SOUTH. .PROM SOUTH.

is. ls am, DeFurest Ac .0,00 a m,Allegheny Ac
\u0418.« a m, AUeghenv EX 1.05 p m, Allegheny KJ
'Wpm, Chicago Ex ~0. pm, Allegheny Kx

?05 pm, Allegheny A' 7.30 pm. OeForext Ac
Train arriving at at 5.05 p m leaves 8 & O de-

pot, I'ttuiburg. at 3 :15 o'clock.
Butler and Ureonvllle coach will leave Alle-

gheny at jrZO p. in,dally except Sunday. Con-
necting at Wnlowgrove. arriving at Uutler at
53)5.

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and tlrst-class
')ay Coaches run through between Butler and
Chicago daily.

For through tickets to points la the Wesi
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CKOUCH, Agent
IITralns leave the B. & O. depot In Piithurg
.or 1 he Kant astollowa.

For Washington D' C., Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, an.l Now York. 7 :30 and USW p. m
'JumberlaDd, 6:40. 7 :30,a.m. 1 :10, 9520 p. m.Con-
tielsvllle. 6:40, a. m. 1.10. 4.30. 4.45, 5.30, 9.20
i). m. L'nioutown, 7.20 a. m , 1 10, 4.30, 5.30 p. m.
l Blont<iwn, Morgantown and Fairmont. 7,30, a,
in. and 5,30 p. m, Mt.Pleasant «.40, 7.30 a. m.
.10 and4.3D pm. Washington, Pa., 7.40 and

30 a. ra.. 4.00,4.45 and 9.00, 11 .55 p. m. Wheel-
rg. 7.40. and 9.30 a. m.. and 4.u0, 9.00. 11.55 p,
.. Cincinnati, St, Ixiuis, Columbus and New-

ark. 7.40 a. m., 9.10, 11.55p,m.
For Chicago, 2. 40 and 9.30 p. in.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-
'netoll, Cincinnati and Chicago,

P. S. & L. E. R. R.

ITakes effect Monday, N0v.,23 1895.
Trains are run by Standard central Time (90th

Meridian.) one hour slower than City Time.
Goi.vo NOKTII.; GOING SOUTH

"ib 14 |l2 STATIONS 9 11 jl3
p.m pm . p.m. Arr Lv 'ea.m. a.m. jp.m.
.... 4 55 230 Buffale 5 35 12 20
...

3 24| lOt Dunkirk |(i sfi| 149
a. m.

700 1 42; » 48 Erie 6 10 8 35 3 35
625 1 09 9 15 .Wallace Junct. 6 47 9 15 4 12
6 20 1 041 9 11 Ulrard 650 9 18 4 15
6 09 12 541 8 58 ....

Lockport.... 7 «0l 9 29 4 2b
CO2 12 48*8 51 .Cranesttlle. *- 7 OS| 938 434
<1 43 110 22 ar.Conneaut lv | 7 -»o 1 310
3 10! ( 7 40 lv ar ....(10 22i G 43

55711 44 8 45'ar.. ..Albion lv V 111 9 4ij 437
54312 :a 8 3k| .. Shadeland... 723 9 53; 4 51

5 40:12 30 S 28j... sprlngboro.
..

7 27 9 56| 4 55
5 33 12 24 8 soLconneautvtlle.. 7 34 10 03 5 03
5 0<( i 2 06 ' 8 00).., Mea'v'le Jet... 8 00 10 25| 5 SB
4 52i I 7 30 lv.Conu't Lake 10 09 4 52
... 12 18 8 10 ar ar 8 10 10 so 539

4 25 G 55 V..Meadvllle..lV ' 9 42 ! 4 25
....in 45 8 37.ar ar 8 37 11 25i c 10
Xo2 It 51 7 43 .. . Hartatown.. ?No 1 to 39! 9 39

....
II38 7 28 Osgood ,10 54 5 53

\u25a05 25 U 30 7 1G (ireenvilie ... 6 30;ll o.'l fl us
6 18 11 20 7 0G Shenango.... « 4'J'ii 20 6 20
600iO 5f 645 .... Fredonla. 703 U 44 638

44 to 43 G 25 Mercer 7 221* 04 7 00
5 :io 10 89 6 10 Pardoe 7 36 12 22 7 14

5 19 10 20 G 00 ... Grove city. .. 7 47,12 33 7 25
5 06i 10 08 548 .. 11arrisvllle.... 758 '2 45 736
4 ss, 10 wo 5 10 . .Branchuin. . ..

8 OGI'2 54 7 4.>

500 . .1 Blt |JV .ltranchton.ar 710 12 101 ....

5 45 i 8 55 ar...Hllllard...lv 6 2»lll 15|

4vJ ":rrr 5 351.v.. .Kelsiers ....
SlO I 2 58] 749

4 9 42! 5 21 Euclid 8 22 1 12 8 C 3
4 Hi] 9 l.'i 4 50|.... BUtler 8 50 1 42 j 8 32

o >2 : 20 . .77. Allegheny, PJtWii oti 3 501....
5 lsia.m ....' Pittsburg.B&». p. niip. m'.
J. T. BI.AIK,General Manager, Greenville, pa
W. G. SAKUEANT, G. P. A.. Meadvllle. Pa

Reliable
Watches

for all classes.
We are the Watch Examiners employ-

ed by a number of leading railroad com-
panies, every engineer ana conductor ou

these roads being required to have his
watch examined by us {periodically.
Hundreds of our watches in the pockets
of railroad men testify to the quality of
our timepieces.

Rare Diamonds
and other precious stones mounted in

any style desired.
Try our special makes of

Silver PLATED
KNIVES, FORKS, AND SPOONS,

guaranteed to wear for years.

J. R. Reed & Co.
Watchmakers & Jeweler*,

439 Market St.,
, PITTSBURG}

?Our Christmas Presently

S M 5
t A GET a Blrl- \

S GET her consent, r
J K GET a license. \

S R GETjnarried. ?

< MARRY the 7" /

N Send us your name and ad- f
% dress, and we will send you V

C /FIX Tin: CITIZKX one year free i
J as a Christmas present. This C
\ offer is good only to those #

\u2713 who reside in Butler county \

J who will Ret married between now r
i and January I, 1596. A postal card \

f with vour name and address will Q
t do the work. Address it: i I
) THE BI'TLER CITIZEN, Butler, Pa. N

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver 111*,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

An Interesting Letter.
Bl H'ALO, N. V. ( Oct 21 180 cMkssk- nu.rr \ ».k\h\m Butler, Pa. '

Gentleman: Owinx to a contemplated dissolution of our firm we wilt
? a our i ilirt of ir.t !. s. youth - boy's and children's suits and overcoats itless than manufacturer'* cost.

Ifycm wish te iv ii! yourselves o: this rare opportunitv advise us bv
rtiurn of ni.ul, and Yours Truly,

Warner Bros & Co.

We Wish to Inform the People of Butler County
that u In - taken advantage of the above offer and have bought lor
cash, a laige i-rilon of this stock, which we will place on sale.begin-
nin. Saturday N v 9th, and continuing until sold,

li you tail to au. nd this sale you'll miss the chance 01 a lifetime,
.is th« goods a .ill new and desirable and wil! positively be sold at
manufacturers prices in other words?clothing at retail at regular
wholesale prices

Dou thett&G raham
Corner Main and Cunningham, Butler, Pa.

Schneideman's Old Stand.

SHLOBB BROS.
Fair and Square Clothiers, Outfitters and Hatters, Butler Pa

THERE IS
such a thing as luck, no doubt, but there's also ,-uc'i ;
thing as judgment.

IF VOl' TRUST
to luck in buying clothing, we don't know where you'l 1
g°-

IF JUDGMENT
guides you however, we expect to see you in our store.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
100 Men s all-wool suits, Scotch mixtures, single and
double-breasted at $8.50.

Your money back if not as represented.

iSIdLOSS BHO'B,
104S. IMaiiiSt., - Butler, Fa

How to Obtain a Watch Free
Trade $lO in Clothing at SCHAUL & NAST'S and get a nickel-

plated watch free of any charge

ONE OF THESE EXPRESS WAGONS

Goes free of any charge with every Boys Suit or Overcoat. Now
come boys and pull for us|and get a wagon free.|

SchaulS Nast,
Clothiers, 137 S- Main St., Butler, Pa.

D. T. PAPE'S
Holiday Goods and Christmas Presents.

We are pleased to announce the arrival of our Holiday
Stock, and that we are ready for

Business
withja rare assortment of Christmas Gifts, suitable for
Old and \ oung; Toys, Fancy Goods, Novelties, No-
tions, etc., etc.
V 011 are invited to call and inspect our Grand Display.

D. T. PAPE'S
122 S. Main St. Butler Pa

DENTON'S HYGIENIC
SLEEPING GARMENTS

if 01 \ ONEITA HEALTH

t Underwear.

I iQEquestrienne Tiglits.

V\ jjf 25 per cent Discount

(?' ¥ ) 011 r^l ? mec^

M.F.SM. MARKS
McCANDLESS'HEAVE CUEE

1 have a Heave Cure that will cure any
case of heaves m horses in forty days,
used according to directions, and ifit does
ot do what 1 claim for it, I will refund
he amount paid and no charges will be

made for the treatment. The following
testimonial)* are the strongest proof of the
raedie-nes power to cure:

A. J. MCCAHDLESS,
Butler, Pa., 1893. .

UK. A. J. MCCAXDLKSS:
On the 2nd day of April, 1692. I com

menced to use your new cure for one of
itykorses that had the heaves very bac,
and continued to use the medicine for
ab( at forty days and the horse did not

sh> .v any signs of a retum of tnem. It is
no x about a year since J quit givin the
m*l\o\ne and the horse has never sowet
an ,? signs of heaves, and 1 feel stiefie )
chit he is properly cured?

W C. CEISWELL,
tin tier,

"""*'IApril3,lfWfl.
A. J. MCCAWDLESB

I have used your Heave Cure and |foun 1
t will do the work if used acoordng to di
n'ons Yours truly,:


